Bakersfield College’s One-Day Express Enrollment!
Tuesday, July 23rd
You can be a college student after just one day!

Event: One-Day Express Enrollment!
Date: July 23rd, 2019
Time: 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Where: Check-in: Welcome Center, Administration Building (main campus)
       Event: Forum 101 and Library Commons (main campus)

It's possible to reach your career and educational goals, and Bakersfield College can help get you there. Bakersfield College’s One-Day Express Enrollment event is taking place on Tuesday, July 23rd from 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Bakersfield College’s main campus. Check-in will be held in the Welcome Center in the Administration Building, and the event will be taking place in Forum 101 and the Library Commons.

One-Day Express Enrollment!
Everyone can participate, we want you to be successful and that's why any new student, even if you haven't enrolled yet, is welcome! You can be enrolled in classes after just one day! College is a very exciting and challenging time for new students. This fast-paced, one-day event will get you through all the Enrollment Steps so that you can leave registered in classes! Please bring a picture ID, high school transcripts if you are a recent high school graduate, or college and university transcripts if you've ever attended another college or university. It's possible to become a Renegade and leave this one-day express registration event as a student of Bakersfield College!

Bakersfield College provides opportunities for students from diverse economic, cultural, and educational backgrounds to attain Associate and Baccalaureate degrees and certificates, workplace skills, and preparation for transfer. Our rigorous and supportive learning environment fosters students' abilities to think critically, communicate effectively, and demonstrate competencies and skills in order to engage productively in their communities and the world.
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